
School Board to 

Consider Plans 
for Buildings 

Teachers* Committee Surveys 
District for New Struc- 

tures; Improvements in 

Many Places Suggested. 
The teacher* committee of the 

hbard of education will recommend 
to the board Monday night at The 
regular meeting a tentative building 
program which la much In line with 
that announced last fall, before the 
voters Approved a school district bond 
Issue of $2,500,000. 

The. committee Is agreed that a new 

school building should he started for 
the Saratoga district to replace the 
n(it school now In use at Twenty- 
fourth street and Ames avenue. The 
school district already has a new Rite 
west and north of the present aite, 
which will remove the achool from 
a buay Intersection. This school will 
he of 1G nr 1S rooms and will cost 

nearly $200,000. 
Board Considers Plana. 

The committee also recognizes thp 
necessity of new buildings for Belvi- 
dere and Sherman districts, now be- 
ing served by a series of wooden 
structures, heated by stoves. One 
of the buildings at Sherman has been 
In use 35 years. The size of.these 
new schools will he determined by ihe 
buildings and grounds committee in 
ertnferencs with the entire school 
hoard. 

The Farnam achool, at Twenty- 
eighth and Farnam atreeta. la one 

of the oldest now In use and will he 
replaced. The committee will rec- 

mend a new site and a new modern 
achool of 1« or 13 room*. Walnut 
Hill district will have a new school 

otf the aam# site, which will he en 

larged. 
T'nlt for Minne I .lisa. 

Minna T.usa achool will he enlarged 
by the addition of another unit of 
four rooms, which will give eight 
rooms. An addition is contemplteed 
to West Side school and a new build 

ing for Washington school district. 
It Is proposed to scrap the Benaon 

Central achool and convert the pres 
ent Benson High achool Into an ele- 

mentary school and build a new high 
achool for this district. 

These recommendations will be 

placed before the board Monday night 
for consideration and action. 

Memberi of the new teachers’ com 

mlttee are W. C. Ramsey, Dr. Jennie 
Otllfae, Mrs. A. H. Fetters, John 
Bek Ins end Dr. ,1. H. Wallace. 

The selection of architect* will he 

brought up soon by the buildings and 

grounds committee. 

WILL NOT RESIGN, 
SAYS MUSSOLINI 
(Continued from r«« One). 

(Continued from r»*e One). 

the anteroom. I count 20 men ahead 

of me. All etand and walk about. 

All talk and gesticulate. Mussolini 
disposes of them In 32 minutes. 

In the corner of a huge room oth- 

erwise hare except for magnificent 
paintings, is a large, broad table. 

Mussolini stands on the other elde 

of It. I remain on this side. He re- 

mains standing during our talk. So 

do I. 
As he answer* my question* he 

continues working. looking over 

documents and signing them. 
Trial Before Election. 

The flrjt thought la that hi* face 

almost shocks you with It* tremen- 

dous forcefulness as he expresses hi* 

Idea*, and then you are fascinated 

watching the marvelous mobility of 

expression, changing dramatically 
with hla thoughts. 

I ask him whether the trial of the 

men rharged with complicity In the 

murder of Deputy Matteotti will be 

public nr behind dosed doors as re- 

ported both abroad and In Italy. 
At the question Mussolini throws 

hla arms wide apart, as he exclaims: 
••Wlds opsn to tha world!" 
And he quickly adds: 
"It is to my interest that the trial 

be public and have the widest pub- 
licity." 

To report* that he would manage 

to postpone the trial until after the 

new elections, the dictator esvs: 

"The new elections will not he held 

until after the trial. The trial comes 

before the elections." 

PEDESTRIAN IS 
ROBBED ON STREET 
"Raise your hands, boy, and touch 

tham cloud*." 
Thu* did a bandit Instruct Edward 

I.ee, 3527 Charles street, punctuating 
hi* remark* with punrhes to th* rib* 

with the muxzle of a revolver. 
"And X atretched them *o high 

that I wa» shaking hand* with St. 

Peter,” I-.ee told police. 
The robbery occurred ati^Thlrty- 

second and Emmet »tret» Saturday 
night. The lone negro bandit re- 

moved $7 from Tate's pocket* and es- 

caped. 

lTs« of Still for Beer 
Making Meets Disfavor 

Mike Sandow, 2505 Adam* street, 

testified Saturday In South Dmah* 

police court that he uspd a still to 

make beer for the holiday*. 
1'ae of a atilt In the manufacture of 

home brew was somewhat of a novel- 

ty to Judge Frank Dlnecn and he 

bound Mike over t® district court for 

trial on a charge of Illegal possession 
of a still. Hla bond wn» $750. 

Tha Still parts were found on San- 

dow's premise* January 9, officers 

alleged. Mike Barn* and hie son, 

John, 20. were hound over to district 

court for trial Saturday from South 

Omaha police court. They are charg- 
ed with Illegal possession of a still, 
mash and liquor. Their bonds were 

set at $750 each. 

].j0 Veterans Attend 
Legion Convention 

About 150 delegates attended the 

second district American l.eglori con- 

vention, whl'’h was held Thursday at 

Valley. 
Twenty legionnaires attended front 

Omaha and si* from South Omaha 

Th* South Omaha men were Ms* 

Vance, Millls Miller, Paul Iordan 

Mark l.arkln. John Fljnn, Jr., an' 

Ur. J. P. Ewoboda. 
Ike 

Destroyer Holds World s Record for Deadliness ■ 

---T——---\ 

■**:*■••* 

The crew of this destroyer, the t'. S. S. Rorie, has just broken a world's record for torpedo practice gunnery 
by making four consecutive direct hits at a distance of it,000 yards. The record was set during maneuvers off 
Manila. > 
-— --——-.-I 

Final Work on 

Muscle Shoals 
Leaders in Congress Busy 

'With Plans for Solution 
of Projeet Problem. 

Washington. .Ian. 18.—Header* of 
the house and senate were engaged 
over the week end In an endeavor to 

work out a plan to start the Under- 
wood Muscle Shoals hill on its way 
towrard final disposition at this ses- 

sion of congress. 
The hill has rested for several days 

on the speaker's table in the house, 
where It was placed nfter the senate 

had passed It. as a substitute for the 
measure approved by the house at the 
last session approving the bid of 
Henry Ford, since withdrawn. It can 
either he sent direct to conference or 

referred to the house military affairs 
committee, and a decision as to the 
course to he taken 1* being held tip 
pending effort* of senate leader* to 

get an agreement to permit the ap- 
pointment of conferees friendly to the 
legislation. 

If the usual practice of appointing 
conferees 1* followed, all of the sen 

ate managers would Include membera 
who voted against the' hill. Prnpon 
ents declare emphatically that It will 
not he sent straight to conference if 
hostile manager* ere to handle It, 
since, with the home bill approving 
lease nf the properly to Henry Ford, 
the ronferenre would he free to report 
out any kind of measure. Including 
even a government operating plan 
slmilar,,to the Norris hill, which was 

rejected by the senate If the house 
committee reported the hill and It was 

passed with modifications, however, 
the conferees. Its friends point nut, 
would be restricted to adjustment only 
of differences between the senate and 
house. 

SAFETY VAULTS 
FREE FOR VETS 

Officials of Rainbow post, No. 2, of! 
the American Region were notified 
yesterday by the Commercial Na-' 
tional hank that the safety deposit 
vaults of the institution will be of- 
fered to war veterans free of charge 
for the safekeeping of their adjusted 
compensation certificates received 
from the government. The certifi- 
cates may be kept in the hank 
vault* during the entire 20-year 
period that they draw Interest, it was 

stated. 

CRESTON COURT 
WORK INCREASES 

Crcston, la., .T*n. 17.—According 
to th* ntimh»r of .-**** f|l*d with th* 
county clerk for Vnlon rnunty there 
*re now more ca*e* being taken Into 
th* court* thRn ever In the history 
of the county. 

Since ISfiO there have been S,7*!fl 
case* filed In the clerk » office and of 
thl* number more than one half have 
been filed within the last, elx year*. 

Visitor In Honored. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith enter 

tained at a family dinner party at 
their hom*. Twenty-first and H 
afreets, Thursday evening, in honor 
of Mrs. Smith's sister. Mrs. J. A. 
Smith of St. Joseph. Those presen* 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C\ Neuhnu***. 
Mrs. JetTy Malec, Mrs. W. .if Easton. 
Charles* Eugene, Elmer, Ruoille and 
Ethel Smith. 

Hungarian Sociclir* 
Plan for Big Jiihilor 

A grand jubilee will be held by the 
varloti* Hungarian aocletle* of Oma- 
ha In the South Omaha Turner hall. 
Eighteenth and Vinton eireel*. Sun 
day evening. 

A general gel together meeting will 
be followed by darning. Many of 
the number* will b* Hungarian na 

tional dance*. 

Bull Delays Train 
40 Minutes 
at Bridge 
Special Dispatch to The OwihIin B*e. 

Fremont, Neb .Ian. 17.* A bull 
| nntagled In the ties of s Northwest- 

ern railroad bridge near Ooehner, 
Neb late Friday afternoon delayed a 

passenger train 40 minutes snd broke 
its two hind legs in the attempt to 

extricate itself it was necessary to 

* kill the animal to relieve Its suffering. 
The animal had strsyed to the 

ftseks Slid refused to lea\e the 

light of way when the train ap 
pinched. In attempting to crons th* 
bridge the animal lost its footing and 

[i fell through. The train came t»» a 

halt just In time 1" avoid a crash 
1 In |tr frantic attempt to fiee Itself 

Jthe bull broke its lege. 

'-'I 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

V_' 

By THORNTON \V Bl'RGKSS' 

The • burn t-minded *eem to me 
Aokrii while yet awake be 

—Peter Rabbit. 

A Rad Time lo Be Absent-Minded. 
To be absent minded is to be think- 

ing so hard of one thing that you for- 

get everything else. There are times 
when this may not matter, hut there 
are other times when to he absent- 
minded is dangerous. It may get you 
into all kinds of trouble. It is best 
not to be absent minded at all. 

The great snow storm had been fol- 
lowed a couple of days later by a. 

short, light rain, and then the 
weather had turned very cold and a 

crust had formed over the snow. Peter 
Rabbit was glad of that crust. While 
the know had l>een soft he had not 
dared leave the dear Old Rriar Patch. 
He and Mrs. Peter had eaten most 
of the bark within reach. Now on this 
fine crust he could get over to the 
Green Forest or up to the Old Pas- 
ture or over to the Old Orchard. 

Peter decided to go over to the 
Green Forest. Making sure that the 
way was clear, he started out lip- 
perty-lipperty lip. As he drew near 

the edge of the Green Forest he tried 
to make up his mind where he would 
go first. There were several places 
he wanted to visit. First he derided to 

go to one plsce. then he changed his 
mind and decided to go to another 
place. No sooner had he made up his 
mind to this than he thought of a 

third place and once more was un- 

decided. 
“I don’t know- which place to go to 

first. 1 said peter to himself. “I w-ant 
to go to alf three first, hut I can’t 
do that and I can’t make up my mind 
which one to choose." 

It was then that Peter Riibblt he 
rame absent minded. He was so husy 
trying to make up his tjiind that he 
forgot everything else. There he was 

right out in the open, easv for sharp, 
[hungry eyes to see from quite a. dis 
tamo away because his dark coat 
showed up against the white snow 
so plainly. Yet instead of hurrying 
his fastest to reach shelter. Pet$r ac- 

tually stopped once or twice as he 
tried to make up his mind where to 

go. lie ha«l completely forgotten 
everything el.^e 

It was ft had time to be absent- 
minded Yes, siren, it was a bad time 
to !>e absent minded. There wet* too 

many hungry people out looking for 
a dinner. Hootv the Owl was sitting 

Willi Ibis Hooty spread 111* great, 
broad, silent wing* and flew 

straight toward Peter. 

on Ihe top of a tall, dead tree Ju*t 
within the edge of the Green Forest, 
lie could look out oxer the Green 
Meadows, which, of course, were not 

green now, hut all white, ilia keen 
eyes discovered a little brown spot 
bobbing along over the snow. Ills 
great yellow >xcn grew fiercer look 
Ing. ‘That looks to me like Peter Halt 
bit." muttered Hooty. "Ilea coming 
this way, and he doesn’t seem to be 
In snv hurry. If he keep* on thewav 
he s headed now he'll furnish me s 

dinner. Hello! There’s that alv thief, 
Reddy Fog, He sees Peter, ton. If I 
don't watch out he'll get that rabbit 
dinner Instead of me. What's the mat 
ter with Peter Rabbit anyway? He 
acts as If he didn't think there was 

nn enemy in the world. Well, I cant 

lot Reddy Fog catch him.” 
WHh this Hooty spread his great- 

broad. silent wings and flew straight 
toward Peter. 

M’opytlvhv. 1*28.) 

The next story: "Peter’s Hull# 
Awakening. 

Portia (link Banquet 
Held at llott-1 Rom* 

The Port l,i club of South High 
lionl held tin .erond nnnliol bHIuiuet 

Jonunry 1lt .1 (he Horn# hotel. .Toe#- 
plilne Knrlttlu wo. tnn.t nils* re««. 

Spell kei m were T.lirel Comb.. Itelen 

Hurhy. f MI ole VViirmburli, I'eoil Slier 
mon, Moi .I'M le liron. I.llhnn Simon. 
Prlnrl|i*| Man*, Ml.. nolle l!.\on 
.nil Superintendent Revei-ldce, 

7,ei* T.te AlUnchem. perennlfy mg 
I Peru,i offered Slur "i" > » heiolm e 

j famous speech on Mercj-." 

Two Are Jailed in ! 

Coal Chute RoW| 
Man and Woman Arrested 

When Fall Starts 

Controversy. 
A. J. Robinson, 2610 V street, slip 

pert on an iron coal chute cover Fri- 
day at Twenty-sixth anil N streets 
and landed In police court Saturday 
morning. He was charged with mali- 
cious destruction of property, the 
cover having been broken. 

Robinson testified that his feet de 

veloped aerial tendencies when they j 
touched the Iron cover. He did a 

ja< knife dive, he claimed, landing 
upon the cover in an Inverted Jack 
knife position. 

It wiy. this Impact which broke 
the cover, he maintained, 

Mrs. Raul Ohatnek, on whose prem 
ises the coal chut* Is located, testifi- 
ed, however, that Robinson was 

angered hy his sudden and Ignoble 
descent to a sitting position upon 
the sidewalk and revengefully picked 
up the Iron cover and dashed it to 
the pavement. 

Judge Hlneen gave Robinson 15 
days In Jail to recover from the *f-J 
feels of his fall. 

The judge also sentenced Pauline 
MeCurtls, 2606 N street, to serve 15 
days in the county jail. Pauline Is 
alleged to have Interfered with Serge- 
ant Morton and Officer Frltx when 

they were arresting Robinson. 
The MeCurtls woman was recently 

tried In district court for Ihe slaying 
of Charles Brown several months 

I ago. 

RAIL EMPLOYES 
GIVEN INCREASE 

Chicago, .Tan. 17.—Engineere and 
firemen of the Ohio* go Northwestern 
railway today won an inoieana in 
wage* amounting to $500,000 a year 

through a private agreement between 
the road and the employe*. 

The settlement la similar to the 
agreement reached by the Southern 
Pacific company and P« employei re 
centlv. 

The dally !nrrea*e will be 14 rent* 
for passenger gervlce, 36 cents for 
freight service end 32 rent# for yard 
service for both firemen and en 

gineer*. 

CHILD FALLS ON 
STOVE; BURNED 

*p#rlnl nUpntrh to The Omaha 11*#. 

Arnold* Park. Ta Jan. 17.—Beach 
Ing for a tnv flatiron, which had b**n 
on top of the warming oven of the 
kitchen range, little Olenora Well*, 
5. slipped and fell upon the red hot j 
top of the stove. The child wa» very 
serloualy burned about the fa«'e, j 
hand* and forearm*. It 1* thought 
that her hand* will ha permanently 
crippled, and somewhat disfigured. 
She ia the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
fJlen Walla, reaiding near Fake Park, 
la. 

SPEED SIGNS GO 
UP ON HIGHWAYS 

Speed limit aigna are being erected 
at Inter.*** tlona on the Council Bluff* 
arterial highway*. The new speed 
regulation* are aa follow*: On 

Broadway, from the TVmgla* street ; 
bridge to Thirteenth atr#et, 20 mile* 
per hour; from Thirteenth street to 
South First street, 15 miles per hour, 
east of South First street, 20 mile* 
per hour; on Main street, from Wash 
Ington avenue to Ninth street, IS 
mil** per hour; smith of Ninth street. 
20 mile* per hour. 

For Constipation, Biliousness, Headache ; 
* ( 

* 

Plan to Reopen 
Bellevue Is Made 

Public bv Clarke 
Buildings of Old Collrg** on 

Hill Not for Sale, 
Trustee 

Says. 
Plans are being made to reopen 

Bellevue college This was admitted 
yesterday hv Henry T. Plarke, jr.. 
chairman of the hoard, and C. M. 
Wilhelm, a trustee. 

Reports have been going out re- 

cently that it was to he opened as a 

school for hoys, that the Moody Rlhle 
institute is to occupy the plant and 
that a Lutheran college would pur 
chase it. 

“Positively the college Ik not to be 
sold and plans are being made to 

reopen it,” said Mr. Wilhelm. 
“Reopening plans will he announc- 

ed in two weeks, Mr. T’larke said. 
Bellevue college was started about 

40 year*s ago with a grant of land 
made by Henry T. Clarke, sr. When 
the war came so many of the stu- 
dents enlisted that the college was 

closed. After the war the plant was 

leased by the government for a vo- 

cational training school in which 800 
men were fitted for rehabilitation. 
The government vacated the school 
October 30, 1924, and lias until 
March 1 to move all materials out. 

Six buildings on a lofty site, over- 

looking the country, river and bluffs, 
form the plant and it has been kept 
In first class condition by the gov- 
ernment. Major Merman, who had 
charge of the vocational training 
school, declared the beautiful and 
peaceful loention made it ideal for 
the purpose aiid this feature alao 
forms a strong argument in its favor 
ns a college site. It is only 10 miles 

COFFIN REOPENED 
FOR FINGERPRINTS 
Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 17.—Opening of 

a coffin just as the grave yawned to 
receive it was carried out here yester- 
day to get the finger prints of an ex- 

servlce man to accompany his appli 
cation for adjusted compensation. 

Friends of John McNichol of Du 
rango, Colo., were grouped about the 
grave when an automobile drove up 
and a group of American Legion men 

stepped from it. They made known 
their request, which was complied 
with. 

During his last hours, McXichol's 
friends made out his application pa- 

pers for compensation. He was so 

weak that he could only affix a 

■'scrawled mark to the papers in the 

presence of witnesses. At the last 
minute it was discovered that his fin- 

ger prints had not been affixed to 
the papers and the posthumous a< 

Uon was taken. 

NATIONAL BANKS 
TO REMAIN APART 

Special TlUpatch to Th# Hmnli* B##. 

Creston, la., Jan 17.—There will 
h* no consolidation of the First Na- 
tional bank and the Creston National 
hank, both of which institutions re 

cently closed their doors. 
Homer H. Harsh, president of the 

Creston National hank, refused, at a 

meeting of stockholders of the two 

organizations today, to take over the 
tnanagement of the Ftrst National 
bank. 

As a result of this decision it was 

decided to reorganize the Creston Na- 
tional bank. For this $200,000 will 
l«e necessary and of this amount 

$160,000 has alieady been raised. 
The bank closed after It was dis- 

covered that paper which thev held 
on western dry farms and herds of 
cattle could not be readily converted 
into cgah at present. 

RUSS GRAND DUKE 
REACHES AMERICA 

New York. Jan. !?.■—Rori* Ylndi 
mlrovll *h. grand duke of Russia and 
second in line of succession to the 
Russian throne should the Romanoffs j 
ever regain the government, arrived 
on the Olympic todav for a jolly 
good time'* In the T’nited State* 

There la no financial or political 
significance to his visit, the duke 
said. “Just hot* on my own hook, 
he said. The phrase was a cutback 
to his American visit of ?4 years ago 
be enid. a visit which brought him 
much publicity, notably on the or 

raslon when he drank champagne 
from a chortia girl a slipper in Chi- 
cago. 

fVEBRIN 
The safe remedy for 
colds-headaches 
rheumatism pains. 

Docs not de- 
press the hurt 

like Aspirin 
a it Drill Stores 

Man Gets $21,296 
in Official 
Letter 
*prrl*l DlttMtrll In Tim llnmll* IW. 

Wayne, N«b.. Jan. 18.— Kdward 
Perry in rubbing: hi* eye* and wnn 

daring If It 1* true that good falrle* 
*H11 live and work for the benefit of 
mankind. 

Recently be received an official let* 
ter from the I'nlted Stale* govern 

ment. It looked very much like a 

notice of income tax due. 
I'pon opening the thing he found a 

check for 121,286, a refund on a land 
sale made during the war. The land 
deal originally amounted to $18.00ft. 

Bellevue Legion 
Will Install 

Officers Soon 
Ceremony Postponed When 

Omaha Degree Team 
Fails to 

Arrive. 

Failure nf the degree team of the 
South Omaha post of the American 
Legion to arrive Friday evening 
caused the postponement of the in 
stnllation of newly elected officers of 
the Bellevue post. 

It is necessary that a degree team 
from another post officiate at the in 
stallation of post officers. 

Charles B. Lehiner, retiring com 
mander of the Bellevue post, admin- 
istered the oath to the new officers, 
but the installaiion must be formally 
confirmed at a later date. 

The men taking office are Karl 
Langheine, commander; Claude Wall, 
vice commander: Clarke Rarteau, ad- 
jutant; Glenn Whetstone, sergeant-at- 
arms. 

According to Smith Omaha post 
headquarters. Dr. .?. P. Swoboda wn,« 
to have officiated at the installation. 

The doctor declared Saturday that 
he received an emergency call short 
ly before he was due to appear at 

Bellevue and did not have time to 

notify the Bellevue legionnaires that 
he would he unable Xrt officiate. 

After a short business meeting there 
was dancing. The legion men invited 
high school students, who attended 
the basket hail game at the Bellevue 
social center to be their guests. About 
70 responded. 

BANDIT ROBS 
AGED MAN OF $1,000 

A $1,000 negotiable deposjte slip andi 
$2 in cash were taken from Henry; 
Hendrickson, 70, of Osman, Neb., 
who is visiting his brother, John' 
Hendrickson of Harpy county, when 
a young bandit attacked the aged! 
man Saturday night, knocking him 
down and lieating him. 

Hendrickson put tip a stiff battle 
with the bandit, but was overpowered 
finally^ be told police. The bank was 

notified of the theft. 

LIQUOR SHIPMENT 
SEIZED IN YARDS 

£t. Paul. Minn Jan. 17—Three 
carload* of alcohol, said to be valued! 
at $500,000, and which are alleged to 
have been taken secreteiy from a 

Philadelphia distillery. were seised 
here tonight bv the federal prohibi- 
tion agents from Minneapolis, head*v! 
by Maurice Silverman, acting prohi- 
bition director for the northwest. 

emwb ,Tor:8h'. «s 
AGAIN — 

Repeats Its Former Triumph 

L°««K 
TIMS 

MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY 

"v;. $i.5o 

Great Broadway Cast 
Evenings: 50c, $1,00. $1 50. $2 00 A $2 50 
Saturday Matinee: 50c to $2.00. Plus Ta* 
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Wife Sends Mate 
From Home for 
Month; He Stays 

* 

James Streeter Cites Agree- 
ment With Spouse in 

Cross-Petition for 
Divorce. 

Jam« JI. Sireeter, 1141 Smith Thir 

ty-flrst street, mechanic at the Ford 

\fntor company, In a cross petition In 

answer to hla Wife's *ult for divorce 

filed Saturday, charged that on De 
remher 11, hia wife suggested that he 
leave home for a month, have a good 
time and then return ao that he might 
he able to learn to appreciate his 
wife and five children. 

HU petition state* that after the 
month lapsed he visited hla wife on 

sevetal occasions, but did not return 
to live there again. 

The Streeters were married on No- 
vember 2, 1914, and have five chil- 
dren, ranging in age from 1 to 10 
years old. 

.Vita. Streeter charged her husband 
was cruel and would beat the chil 
dren with a whip. 

According to a sister of Mrs. 
Streeter, both Streeter and his wife 
made a mutual agreement for him to 

len\p for a month and "have a good 
time" and then return, but he did 
not return. 

STALLED AUTO 
HALTS CRIME 

-Special IM*petch ti» The Omaha Bee. 

Oreston, la., Jan. 17.—Lauretta 
Breeae, who waa married to Klmo V. 
Breese at Villiara on November 8, 
1924. has filed a petition in district 
court asking a divorce and the aum 
of SliO per month alimony. 

Her matrimonial experience, ac- 

cording to the iietltlon, was thrilling. 
The petition recites the husband 
pointed a revolver at her and forced 
her Vo get into an automobile and 
drive toward the country. Phe al- 
leges that he said he Intended to kill 
first her and then himself. The en- 

gine stalled before they had leached 
the city limits, and, she avers, this is 
all that prevented the threat being 
carried out. 

BODY DISCOVERED 
FLOATING IN RIVER 
Portland. Ore.. .Tan. IT.—The body 

<>f Samuel Schmidt. vice president of 
the S. hmidt Fisheries rompanv of 
Astoria, Ore and New York, was 

found floating in the Wiiliamette 
river here today. Deputy Foroner 
Oulbrand.'on was *o certain S* hmidt 

! had committed suicide that it was 

i decided not to hold an inquest. He 
j had been missing from home here 

«in*-e December 31. Besides his 
! widow, Schmidt is survived by a 

brother in New York and one in An- 
I toria. 
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Don’t Suffer 
With Piles 

So matter if you have had pile# 
tor years Pyramid Pile Suppositories 
*Tva you the relief you want from 
the pain, itch etraJn. bleeding and 
aorenees of protruding pile# Get a 
*d-cent box today at any drug atora. 
Tou will then know why Pyramid is 
the national coast-to-coast reliance. 
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Vaudeville—Photoplays 

jequslC 
Breakinf Records 

if Gala 7-ACT BILL 
| Including the Noted Character 

Comedienne 

I Nellie l Nichols 
Irene Rich — Eileen Percy 

ft “Yesterday’s Wife” 

^ 

iw t I» DIG WDK 
Jh Held Over hy l'o polar IVnand 

f Charles "Chic” Sale 
O k. 1» "Tire Wwkj vhral Itenctit" 
He lull.Miming * New 1 ImrvUn 

/3 >:|**** Waters a Karl Hswyr 

g Sylvia Clark Harry Haiaaa 
I SHOhKS I HUB a Cl < 1 

loin t.ll I I I I I 

R0Y£ & MAYE REVUE 
f If A Omaha'# t un Center 

*I*'*~U*~*%++’ Mat and \.te T onlay 

.V:;'".;rv.,n :i;; enthusiasm; 
Temptations” 
W.lk JOI MORRIS and WINN SHAW 

?|:,rr 20-TEIVIPTERS-20 
RUN BOARD 
t-adiaa 28c Bargain Mai.. 2il> Weak Oaya 

\,-;- 
72 Dogs, 2 Chickens, 
Nine Cats, Goat, 
in One Room 4 

Chicago. Jan. 1*. — Seventy two 

dogs, nine cats, one goat, two 

chickens and two ducks, all pets of 

the same woman, were found quar- 
tered in their mistress’ living room, 

which was 12 by 14 feet, according 
to I„ C. Kruger, Investigator for 

Hip Anti Cruelty society here. 

Mr. Kruger reported the case at 

the annual meeting of the society 
today. John ,1. Abbott, president, 

■reported that the society had an- 

swered 9.92B calls during the last 

year, and that its veterinarian had 

treated 2 *»9' cases. Seven thou- 
sand ailing dogs had been received, 
he said. 

POLICE CHECK 
HOLDUP STORY 

Police are Investigating a holdup re- 

ported to them shortly-after-midnight 
by a man giving his name as A. ! 

Benson and his address at Hotel Iliil, 
who complained that he had been 

robbed of $50 in cash and a five-karat 
diamond ring worth $2,000. 

Pillbox Officers Sherwood and Shee- 
han were assigned to the case, and ob- 

tained the following story from Ben- 
son : 

"I was driving on a new road Just 
north of Florence when a man asked 
me for a lift. I took him in the car, 
and after we had traveled about a 

mil* he drew a revolver, poked It in 

my ribs, took the keys to my car and 
marched me about a quarter of a mile 
from the road, where he took my ^ 
money and ring, and left me. I 
couldn't start the car, so I walked 
back to Florence and called police.” 

Hotel Hill attaches reported that no 

man named A. K. Benson was regis- 
tered there. 

CAR FRANCHISE 
BILL PREPARED 

Lincoln, Jan. IT.—Bepresentatlve 
Dyball of Omaha said today he would 
introduce Monday, by request, the 
hill authorizing a new franchise for 
the Omaha car lines. 

Beacon Coal 
i BURNS CLEAN 

VERY HOT AND LASTING ; 

Lump $10.50 irate K 

Nut $9.75 
Sold Only by 

CRESCENT 
COAL COMPANY 

16th «nd L.ird WE 7121 
mmmM B. 

It’s Here 

“FRIVOLOUS 
Oil M A FIRST 
\fl| NATIONAL \ 
UnL picture 

WITH 

EUGENE O BRIEN 
MAE BUSCH 

BEN ALEXANDER 
MILDRED HARRIS, TOM SANTSCHI 

Extra Attraction 
IN PERSON 

...QUriK 

RAFEI. EMANUEL 

T 
H 
E 

S 
H 
E 
I 
K ! 

Appearing at 3. 7 and 9 o'clock. 

A— 

lift NOW OPEN 
III With (tinner of Pelici I 

I i VAUDEVILLE 

|f_ PHOTOPLAYS 
I TOM MIX ' 

1 Ml_jW—^oH; voi n>>>- 

iciliiiiiliist! 
A Uff 
Tonic 

The Mu»i *1 Farce 

"One Will Night" 
In Addition to Photoplay* 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER5 
BOULEVARD .Ud and 1 f»t»n*.vlK 

A <)llrrB Meet* m $<* Big 

L-RANO.l«th and B.nna* fc 
Nn»ma T in T># On hr 

l OTHHOP ...... 14,h and -r 

Paulin* F**da.uk and Cnn.ad N»|« 
tn Maitird llitta" 

HAMILTON 40<V and Man- 

“Caflala B‘ta>d mtA \Ka-»an K* g*** 
(aw»4» ^*tta| 
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